<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Breakfast</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>1 Choice of Main Entree~ Juice / Fruit, / Milk</td>
<td>Choose of Main Entree~ Fresh Fruits<del>Veggies</del>Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>USDA is an Equal Opportunity Employer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Missing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9 WELCOME BACK STUDENTS & STAFF
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14 Breakfast Muffins/Cereal Bar Breakfast Pizza Fresh Fruit/J ice/ Milk
Lunch Orange Chicken Brown Rice/ WGRoll M. Veggies/Spinach Salad Apple/Diced Pears

15 Breakfast Oatmeal/Pancake Wrap Cereal/Mini Waffles Fruit/J ube/Milk
Lunch Grilled Chicken Sandwich Baked Sun Chip/ D.Pears Carrot Sticks/Nectarine Spinach Salad

16 Breakfast Breakfast Bar/Cereal/ Muffin/ Strawberry Parfait Fresh Fruit/J ice/ Milk
Lunch Pizza Bread Green Beans Garden Salad w/Ranch Peach Cup/Cranberries

17 Breakfast Mini Pancakes/Break. Bar Breakfast Burrito/Cereal Fresh Fruit/J ice/ Milk
Lunch Turkey or Ham Sandwich Pasta Salad/Grapes Lettuce/Tomato/Pickle Apple Sauce

18 Breakfast Cinnamon Roll, Mini Waffles Cereal/ Breakfast Burrito Fresh Fruit/-J ube/Milk
Lunch Chicken Patty Sandwich Baked French Fries/Apple Lettuce/Tomato/Pickle Cantaloupe

21 Breakfast Oatmeal/Pancake Wrap Cereal/Mini Waffles Fruit/J ube/Milk
Lunch Baked Chicken/Rice Pilaf Corn/Apples Slices/ WGRoll Raisins/Garden Salad

22 Breakfast Egg/Cheese Muffin Cereal/.Breakfast Pizza. Fresh Fruit/J ube/Milk
Lunch Pizza Bread Green Beans Garden Salad/Banana

23 Breakfast Breakfast Bar/Cereal Choc.Chip Muffin Fruit/J ube/Milk
Lunch Pulled Pork Sandwich Baked Beans/Cole Slaw Sliced Cantaloupe Dried Cranberries

24 Breakfast Pancakes/ Break.Bar/Cereal Breakfast Burrito Fresh Fruit/J ice/ Milk
Lunch Cheese Burger/Baked Fries. Raisins/Cucumber Slices Lettuce/Pickle/Tomato Peach

25 Breakfast Cinnamon Roll/Mini Waffles Cereal/Blueberry Muffin Fresh Fruit/J ube/Milk
Lunch Cheese Burger/Baked Fries. Raisins/Cucumber Slices Lettuce/Pickle/Tomato Peach

28 Breakfast Breakfast Bar/Muffins Oatmeal/Cereal Fresh Fruit/J ube/ Milk
Lunch Bean & Cheese Burrito Sun Chips/Peaches Carrot Sticks/Raisins Spinach Salad

29 Breakfast Egg/Cheese Muffin/Cereal Yogurt/Breakfast Pizza Fresh Fruit J ice, & Milk
Lunch Teriyaki Beef/Rice Bowl W.G.Roll/Broccoli/Apple Frozen Strawberry Cup

30 Breakfast Breakfast Bar/Cereal/ StrawberryParfait /Muffin Fresh Fruit uce /Milk
Lunch Big Daddy Pizza Peach Cup/Green Beans Garden Salad w/Ranch

31 Breakfast French Toast/ Cin.Pop tart Breakfast Burrito/Cereal Fresh Fruit/J ice/Milk
Lunch Spaghetti/ Garlic Bread Garden Salad/Peas Apple Sauce/Banana